Premier’s Spelling Bee

The Premier’s Spelling Bee was introduced in 2004 as a fun and educational way for primary students to engage with spelling. The program includes activities to encourage all students to engage with spelling and to promote literacy in combination with the English K-6 Syllabus. The competition is open to all government primary, central and community schools in NSW and comprises two divisions – Junior for years 3-4 and Senior for years 5-6. The following students will represent our school at Bodalla PS today:

Junior – Thomas Remm and Mallee Smith
Senior – Alyssa Cooke and Lucas White

Good luck to the four of you and we hope you enjoy your day.

Southern Stars – “10 in twenty ten”

WIN Television will broadcast coverage of the 2010 production of Southern Stars on Sunday 26 September at 2pm. Please take the opportunity to watch this production if at all possible as it is a great opportunity to celebrate and acknowledge the work and achievements of all those involved in this years production.

Stage 2 Excursion

Last week our Stage 2 students attended their excursion to Kianinny. We have had wonderful feedback from students, staff and parents. It appears that EVERYONE had a fantastic time! Many thanks to Mrs Takacs, Mrs Taylor, Mrs Enright and Mrs Boyenga and to our parent volunteers Mr Jeff Phillips, Mr Tim Askins, Mr Vince Miller and Mr Chris Nimmo.

School Holidays

This is the last week of term and I would like to wish everyone a safe and happy holiday. I will be taking three weeks leave at the beginning of Term 4 and Mr Cameron will be relieving in my position. Enjoy each moment of the holidays and we look forward to seeing you back on Monday 11 October.

Sue Lowe
Principal

School News

FISH BITS

This week’s playground fish bit winners are:
Stage 3 Tom Holder 5R
Stage 2 On excursion
Stage 1 Jackson Brown 2M

“Bronze” Achievement Award Recipients

Jason Stokman 5R
Laura Jackson 4T
Reece Hancock-Cameron 4L
Lucy Jones 2F
Jake Walker-Tuftty KB

Footy Colours Day

Well done Broulee Public School! On Footy Colours Day over $250 was raised for Children with Cancer! Julie Frost.

School Assembly

Our week 10 school assembly will be held this Wednesday, 22 September, starting at 1.40pm in the school hall. Everyone is welcome to attend.

Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 22</td>
<td>School Assembly 1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>End Of Term Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 2 Oct</td>
<td>“Buy Swap&amp; Sell”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 11 Oct</td>
<td>Students return for Term 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Weekly Class Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6R</td>
<td>Sam Young, Nick Humphries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6C</td>
<td>Adam May, Alex Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5R</td>
<td>Jason Stokman, Kyle O’Malley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4T</td>
<td>Laura Jackson, Hunter O’Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L</td>
<td>Iris Murphy, Katherine Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Julian Crosby, Will McGauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3E</td>
<td>Chelsea Freeman, Mahalia Pettit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2F</td>
<td>Lucy Jones, Jayson Boller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2M</td>
<td>Sophie Foster, Julia Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>Annie Hilliyer, Jade Delaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K/1H</td>
<td>Benjamin Melrose, Cheyenne Dworcowyi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB</td>
<td>Jake Walker-Tutty, Harry Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**“Recipe for Success”**

Ingredients:
- One Child
- Many Teachers
- A Supportive School Environment
- One Loving, Concerned, Responsible Family

Method:
- Take the child and place him/her in a supportive school environment;
- Add dedicated, caring teachers;
- Mix well with other children;
- Add a generous pinch of manners;
- Stir in and blend large quantities of literacy and numeracy;
- Add appropriate portions of other subjects to taste.

Tristan lends a helping hand to Hayden while working on Maths Circus 5

Allow to cook for seven years in a warm, challenging school.

Turn him/her out into a high school;

Garnish with success.

Serves – a community with another generation of well educated, good citizens.

Submitted by Kay Richards – Grandma to Steven Ryan 5/6C

We welcome in our newsletter inserts/submissions from parents/carers/grandparents etc.

**Class Work . . .**

**Literacy & Numeracy Week**

2F/2M enjoyed Maths groups during Literacy & Numeracy week. Some activities tied in with Collies' Garden Party online unit.

Billy and Julia used co-ordinates to find plenty of food for Billy the Bug.

Owen and Nicholas used shape blocks to create an insect.

Tristan lends a helping hand to Hayden while working on Maths Circus 5.
4L Kianinny Excursion Diary

Monday 13.10.2010 – Day 1

On Monday, year 3 and 4 boarded the bus at 9.00am. I sat next to Codie. About an hour into the trip we stopped at Cobargo Public School and had lunch there. We got back on the bus and watched the “Tooth Fairy”, finally we arrived at Kianinny and unpacked our bags into our cabins, then we got straight into our activities for the day. First our team the “White tail sea eagles” tackled “Team Building” with Clare our instructor, it was so much fun to work together as a team. Secondly, we went canoeing which was totally awesome my partner was Cassie. What a great Day 1!

By Emarni Cooke.

Tuesday 14.10.2010 – Day 2

On Tuesday we did lots more activities my group did “Low Ropes” which was really fun. Then our team “Red Belly Black Snakes” undertook “Team Rescue”, then “canoeing” and finally for the day our team did “Rec Choice”. My favourite was “Canoeing” it was really fun because we wanted to fall out but India didn’t let us. We got stuck under the bridge that was very low, we had to lie down and paddle at the same time. Wow what a day!

By Codie Edwards.

Wednesday 15.10.2010 – Day 3

I woke up very early on the last day about 6 o’clock I think. I put my clothes on and got ready for the day. Our cabin packed our bags and placed them outside our cabin, Mrs Taylor did a room inspection and our cabin got an A perfect! It was breakfast time I ate cereal and toast it was yum. Then we lined up for our activity. First we did archery and secondly our team “Red Belly Black Snakes” participated in the “Sensory Walk” it was great because you got to be blind folded and your partner had to guide you around the course. After lunch we packed the bus and we drove home. What a great experience we had!

By Sean Delatorre

Our Menu at Kianinny

The food was really yum! My favourite food was on the first night, we had Roast Lamb with the best gravy ever and vegies too.

By Mikeala Clark

Bus Trip

The bus trip to Tathra was long and it felt like we were on there all day. The scenery along the way was great and the bus driver was very steady on the road and only a few people got bus sick.

By Abbey Hillyar

Cabins at Kianinny

When we all arrived at our cabins we opened the door and we could feel the comfort in the room. There were eight bunk beds and three trundles and an ensuite in the room! When we were in bed I was so comfy, I would rather it than my own bed!

By Amy Martin

U/12 Netball Grand finalists

On Saturday the 18th September, the Broulee Pippies team won the Grand Final against Black Peppers at Captain Oldrey Park. The score by the end of the game was 25 - 16 our way. There are lots of girls at Broulee Public School who play for this team, such as: Josie Lyttle, Alice Jones, Mikayla Rankin, Daisy Ware, Brianna Monahan, Bree Kirkly and Samantha Brown. The girls have been
underfated for four years. But before this year the girls have made it straight to the Grand Final and have lost every time, so this is a major year for them. Jessica Leth, Arwen Smith and Kate Blackmore are other members of our team from different schools. For all our four major years Angela Rankin has been our coach and we would like to thank her very much. Next year we will be starting intermediates and will probably be in separate teams.

By Josie Lyttle and Alice Jones

Broulee Soccer

Last Sunday six Broulee teams played Grand Finals at Dalmeny. Four of the six teams won and they were the u10's [4-1], u12's [1-1], u14's [4-1] and u16's [2-1]. The two teams that didn't win were the all age women and the Division two u10's. Our team, the u12's had a fantastic match. The players in our team are Alex F-S, Kiran T, Nicole B, Frances K, Josie L, Abbey D, Angus A, Brae C, Sam Y, Amy M, Scott P, Jake S, Peta C, Abbey M and Liam S our goal scorer. Even after 60 minutes of play Clyde United and us were still at 1-1. So we were joint premiers! Thanks to our manager Geoff Phillips and our coach Lakshman Toledo.

By Sam Young and Alex Filmer-Smith

Broulee Dolphins Grand Final Green Team

3 weeks ago Broulee Dolphins green side won their grand final! The score was 22-7. Some players come from Broulee public school such as me (Jason Brown), Alex Law and James Bundy. Jacob Carrasco also plays for the club but he's on another team. We are the 1st ever junior rugby union team to win a championship.

By Jason Brown

Head Lice

There have been several reported cases of head lice recently. Please check and treat your child if required. During the school holidays, with your cooperation, we may be able to break the cycle.

P & C News

End of Term Disco

The P&C and the SRC ‘Anything Goes’ DISCO
When: Wednesday 22nd September
Time: K-Year 2 5:30 pm – 6:45pm
Year 3 – 6 pm - 8:30 pm.
DJ Matt Brown - Cost $5

Hot food, drinks and lollies available at the canteen. Helpers will be needed to serve in the canteen. If you are able to help, even for a short time, please leave your name and phone number at the front office or call Clare Dunn 44716026.

Community News

Broulee Soccer Club

All players and their families are invited to attend the Broulee Soccer Club Presentation Day - Tomakin Sports and Social Club - Saturday 9th October - 11am onwards for bouncy castle and sausage sizzle. Junior Presentation begins approx 1pm, Senior Presentation approx 2pm.

Spring Tennis Clinic

Next Generation Tennis will be holding a 2 day tennis clinic @ Moruya Tennis Centre this Sept – Tues 28 & Wed 29. Suitable for ages 5 yrs up – All levels of ability welcome. Qualified tennis professionals. For more information and bookings please contact Richard Sellick on 0414 753941

Moruya Junior Touch Footy Summer Comp

Registration dates 4 & 11 October 4-6pm Gundary Oval, Moruya. Competition commences Monday 18 October. Divisions u/8 – u/16. Contact Nigel on 0409916369 or Chris 0417479282

Art Central

School Holiday Classes - 27 Sept to 8 Oct for 7 year olds and over. 24 Church Street, Moruya. Classes will be free – parents welcome. For more information or to book in phone 44743123

Batemans Bay Cricket

Interested in playing Milo In2 Cricket (ages 5-10) or Under 12’s this year? Contact Paul Gallen on 0409 035 615 or paulgallen@bigpond.com for further information

Broulee Nippers

Broulee Surf Club is starting its nippers program again this season with proficiency pool swims on Saturday 23rd October at Moruya Pool from 1 – 2pm. Registrations can be done online via our website at www.brouleesurferssslc.org.au For further information please call Paul Gallen on 0409 035 615 or paulgallen@bigpond.com

Moruya Amateur Swim Club And Squad Training

The Moruya pool opens this Saturday, 25th September and swimming squads will commence next week on Monday morning at 6am. Mornings: 6 – 7.30am Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Fridays Afternoons: 3.30 – 6pm Mondays, Tuesdays & Thursdays Clubnights commence 20th October and registrations can be done online via our website www.moruyasnswimming.com.au For further information please call Wendy & David Law on 44740779

Horse Riding

Once again we are offering holiday riding programs for children. Absolute beginners upwards - fully qualified instructors and full insurance. Phone 0449 877 454 or 4471 5943 and our website is www.longridge.com.au